Sponsor our basketball
Winter league TODAY!
Beyond Limits Athletics is for the youth. BLA 's mission is focusing on transforming our county of aspiring athletes through
highly effective training and mentoring. Our goal is to make a significant, lasting, and positive impact on every single person
who walks through our doors.
This program focuses on more than just the fundamentals of basketball, training, mentality. We help develop important life
skills in all athletes including discipline, hard work, teamwork, and leadership. We strive and encourage every athlete to be
dedicated to school and let it show with their good grades.
We are here to offer the best possible training experience for every athlete regardless of their playing level. It's our goal to
make sure they come out better than they came in.

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS- (Deadline Dec 17, 2021)
❏ ROOKIE SPONSORSHIP- Sponsor a Team- $100.00•Company name on back of team jersey

❏ ALL-STAR SPONSORSHIP- Sponsor a team – $250.00 •Company name on back of team jersey
•Sponsorship Banner
•Company logo/Advertise slideshow at the gym
•Company logo & link on our website

❏ MVP SPONSORSHIP- Sponsor a Division- $500.00 or Enter Amount-___________
•A division named after you (ex.9-11 State Farm Division) With logo backdrop banner for pictures
•Company name on back of team jersey
•Sponsorship Banner
•Company logo/Advertise slideshow at the gym
•Company logo & link on our website
Name of Company, Organization, or Individual as it should appear in promotional material:__________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Name & Email:_______________________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________________________
City:_____________________________________________________________State_________ Zip_________
Phone #: __________________________________________________________________________________
Website:___________________________________________________________________________________
(Please Provide BLA with a high resolution digital copy of your Business Logo @ jessica@citrusbla.com)

Signature: _________________________________________________________ Date:____________________
Print Name: ________________________________________________________ Title:____________________
Please Make Checks Payable to “Beyond Limits Athletics”
Mail your completed form along with payment to 10118 N. Emerald Way, Citrus Springs, FL 34434

www.citrusbla.com - facebook.com/citrusbla -

(352)-270-1166

